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,row,nB cablegram

today from Pokln: "There are' seri-
ous disturbances In the southern por-
tion of Pechill. The imperial troops
sent thither were worsted. The vice-
roy, however, sent a force, deemed
sufficient to suppress the disorder."

AMERICANS AGAINST MOROS

FIGHTING IN MINDANAO
REPORTED AT WASHINGTON.

Lieutenant Henry Wagner Seriously
Wounded Two Other Officers
.Slightly, and Twenty Enlisted Men
Wounded.
Manila, May 3. Peneral Davis, in

command of American forces in Min-
danao, reports that fighting with the
Mbros began this morning, the Amer
ican outposts being fired upon after
the messenger, who has not return-
ed, had been sent to the Moro camp
with the American ultimatum. The
troops shelled the Moro fort and later
captured it. Ie was strong and well
defended by about 300 men. Fort
Pando Pando was next attacked and
heavy firing was going on when the
dispatch was sent. Lieutenant Hen-
ry Wagner, of the Fourteenth Infant-
ry, was seriously wounded. Two
other officers were- - slightly wounded
and twenty enlisted men wounded.

No Surprise in Washington.
Washington, May 3. No surprise

is expressed at the war department
over the fighting at Mindanao. It is
stated that such news had been ex-

pected. The belief had been preva-
lent that General Chaffee would have
to thrash the Moros before quiet
could be restored in that island.

Good Fight Expected at Louisville.
Louisville, Ky., May 3. Not since

the memorable McGovern-Sulliva- n

fight has the interest of the ling fol-

lowers been aroused to such a pitch
as by the contest between "Kid" Car
ter and Marvin Hart, which comes
off tonight before the Southern Ath-
letic Club. Louisville has been the
scene of all of Hart's successes and
he is naturally a favorite with the
local sporting fraternity. The Brook-
lyn fighter, however, is recognized as
a hard hitter and it is generally ad-

mitted that he will give Hart a fur-
ious battle. The contest between
the two takes the place of the at li

between Jack O'Brien and Tommy
Ryan, which was declared off.

STORY BY COL. DONAN.

A Big Stranger Found out he Could
Act a Dog's Part.

Colonel P. Donan was standing the
other evening in a contemplative
mood before a certain show window
in Portland, sayB the Journal.
Across his mind there flitted the re-

collections of other days. As he stood
there a Chinaman, attired in the wad-
ded blouse of his country, with
sleeves that would prove valuable to
a gambler or a prestigitateur, silent-
ly came up and stood by his side.

He was attracted by the gaudy
in the window. He, too, fell into

a pensive mood. Perhaps he was
thinking of his almond-eye- d sweet-
heart, in far off Canton, or possibly
in Hong Kong, where they did not
play ping-pon- g. Neither spoke. In
the gathering shadows of the night
each stood and kept his thoughts to
himself.

Suddenly a large man a stranger
joined the two. H7 sidled up be

hind the Chinaman, quite unknown
to the latter. Bending low, he grabbed
the Celestial by the legs in his pow-
erful hands, just below where the
funny silk trousers were bound close-
ly to tho limb and began barking
like a dog. Of course Wun Lung, or
whatever his name is .started in
affright. He had an uncomfortable
brace of ten minutes. The big
stranger laughed most Immoderate
ly. As soon as he could control
himself, he turne dto Colonel Donan
with the remark:

"Did you know that a Chinaman is
always afraid of a dog?"

The tall southerner with a sarcas
tic curl of his lip, merely replied:

"I never did, sir, until the present
instance."

The man stopped grinning, and as
the full force of Colonel Donan's re-
mark finally dawned upon his mind,
he slunk away.

Colonel Donan waB considerably
surprived this morning when a
stranger came running up to him and
greeted him as Governor Moody."
He. has hardly gotten over it yet,
either.

President Schaffer. of the Amalga
mated Association of Iron, Steel and
Tin Workers, was by the
convention of that organization, re
ceiving 148 votes to 56 cast for
Thomas Williams, of Zanesville, O.

If vnn fall m Mfllitm- - haforw MaV
15, you will not have the right to
cast a ballet at the June election.

ACCUSED LAWYER

Believed Attorney Was A-

ttempting to Win His Wife's

Affections. .

SHOT AND MORTALLY

WOUNDED IN HIS OFFICE.

Tragedy Occurs In Chicago and Was
Result of Attorney Instituting D-

ivorce Proceedings for the Wife,

Who Was His Client.
Chicago, May 3. Lewis Mitchell,

a prominent attorney, was shot and
fatally wounded in his office in this
city this morning by Robert Brem-me- r,

the husband of one of Mitchell's
clients. Mrs. Bremmer was seeking
a divorce and Bremmer accused
Mitchell of attempting to win her
affections. He called on Mitchell
this morning, and before the latter
could defend himself, shot him four
times. In the struggle for the revol-
ver, Bremmer was shot through the
hand. He was placed under arrest
and is in jail, awaiting the result of
his victim's injuries.

BIG RECEPTION TO FURNISH.

Principal Speech at Oregon City De-

livered by Charles W. Fulton.
Grant's Pass, Or., May 3. W. J.

Furnish, republican candidate for
governor, was given a big reception
here this afternoon at the opera
house. C. W. Fulton, of Aptoria,
made the principal speech. Mr. Fur-
nish spoke briefly and effectively.

Bishop of Sioux City.
Springfield, Mass., May 3. A host

of Catholic prelates and clergy are
in Springfield to attend the consecra-
tion of Rev. Dr. P. J. Garrigan as
biBhop of the new Catholic see of
Sioux City. Dr. Garrigan was or-

dained for the diocese of Springfield
and for this reason his consecration
to to take place here. His installa-
tion is expected to follow at Sioux
City within a week or two. Few dig-
nitaries of the Catholic churcn in
American enjoy a wider popularity
than the bishop-elect- , who has been
the vice-recto- r of the Catholic univer
sity at Washington since Its organ!
zation in 1888.

Bakersfield Carnival.
Bakersfield, Cal., May 3. The

week of the Bakersfield carnival has
arrived and residences and business
houses have donned holiday atiiro.
Hotels and boarding bouses ara over
flowing with visitors and the crowd
promises to be the largest ever en
tertained here. The decorations are
particularly elaborate and do credit
to the committee in charge. For the
coming week an elaborate program:
of parades and other forms of fesu
vlty has been arranged and there will
not be a moment for time to hang
heavily on the hands of the merry'
makers.

Convention of Bartenders.
Louisville, Ky., May 3. Arratge

ments are practically completed for
the convention of the National. Bar
tenders' Association, which is to be
held in Louisville week .after next,
Advices indicate large delegations
from Boston, New York, Cincinnati,
Chicago, New Orleans and other cit
les. Among the principal speakers
will be the national president, Joreph
R. Mlcharls of Syracuse, N. Y., and
the national secretary. Jerry L. Sul
livan of Cincinnati. The social side
of the meeting will include a banquet
and numerous other features.

American Polo Players Abroad.
London, May 3. The American

Polo association team lined up for
its first practice game today on the
Ranelagh grounds. Considerable ap
prehension was felt In the team
ranks over the illness of Koxhall
Keane, recognized as the ables. of
American players, but Mr. Keane has
so far recovered as to be able to take
part in the preliminary contests and
undoubtedly will be seen In tho inter-
national matches.

Sale of Famous Jersey Cattle..
Worcester, Mass., May 3. 'At

Hillsdale farm today a sale was com-

menced of the famous herd of Jersey
cattle belonging to William J. Hogg.
The herd comprises 60 head of the
most highly bred stock in the coun-
try, including the famous bull, Hills-
dale Patrician.

MEAT PRICES RICH

Conditions in Chicago Next

Week Expected to Make

Market Higher Than Ever,

CATTLE RAISERS ORDERED

No." TO SHIP CATTLE,

Members of the Alleged Beef Trust
Have Practically Boycotted the
Buying Pens of the Stock Yards
There Will Be Great Scarcity of

Stock Next Week.
Chicago, May 3. The highest mar-

ket In the history of packing house
products in this city Is expected noxt
week by retailers and jobbers. This,
they say, will be the result of tho
instructions tb cattle raisers not to
ship cattle to Chicago and unwilling-
ness of the latter to accept a reduc-
tion in prices of from 15 to 30 cents
per hundred weight. Tho members
of the alleged, beef trust have prac-
tically boycotted the buying pens of
the stock yards. Tho few cattlo
shipped here are allowed to remain
in the pens unsold. Notwithstand
ing the previous statements of pack
ers, they could not get killers and
were forced to ask higher prices be
cause of the scarcity of stock.

Geer's Petition Filed.
Salem, May 2. Petitions circulated

In a' dozen counties in the state and
bearing over 2500 signatures, were
filed with the secretary of state, ask
ing that Governor Geer's name bo
placed on the official ballot as repub
lican candidate for United States sen
ator. This is tho first petition filed
under the Mays act, passed at the
last legislature, and makes Governor
Geer the only republican candidate
for that position on the ticket, unless
another candidate should fllo a slm
ilar petition.

(

New York Democrats Getting Ready.
New York, May 3. The executive

committee of the State League o
democratic clubs held a mooting at
the Shippers' and Travelers' E
change today to inaugurate the pre
liminary work for the comim? cam
paign. fteps were Kken 'or ;be
consolidation of all the democratic
clubs throughout the state of New
York. John Boyd Thatcher of Al-

bany is the president of the league,

Strikers Will Make No
Oregon City, May 3.-ti- ons

for the settlement
of the employes of tne
here are off. Offers in
come from the owners
The Btrlkers will make
slons.

part.

Concessions.
--All negotia
of the strike
woolen mills
future must

of the mills
no conces

Have the Right to Do It
Amsterdam, May 3, A great do

pression exists in Boer circles here,
because it is generally believed that
the Boers in the field Intend to make
peace without consulting tho Boor
agents in Europe.

ACCU8ED CONDUCTOR.

The Woman Who Lost Her Purse,
Containing $360, May Be Arrested
The Walla Walla Union contains a

story this morning which states that
Mrs. A. Mlers, the book agent, who
claims to have lost her purse, con
taining $300, when boarding tho
train at Pendleton for Walla Walla,
Friday evening, was likely to be ar
rested for blackmail. Mrs. Mlers tol
egraphed to the Hotel Pendleton,
claiming that she dropped her purse,
and the Union states that she ac
cused Conductor A. Menzies of steal
ing it after she boarded the train,
The Union states further that Mrs,
Mlers told several conflicting stories
and Conductor Menzies thinks that
it was only a case of attempted bluff
or blackmail on her

A Day of Big Things.
This surely cannot be considered

the day of small things, when a sin-ci- n

American railroad company
makes the official announcement that
ithas decided to buy 19,000 steel cars
and 260 locomotive enelnes. required
for thte increased traffic of the com
nanv. at an estimated cost of no less
than 24,000,000. Already this year
fho mnnt rntahrated establishment of
the kind in this pountry has reached
the astounding grand total of
lnr.omntfves turned out at its works.
Who cam set bounds to the industrial
expansion of this republic?

NEW YORK MARKET.

Reported by I. L. Ray A Co., Pendle '

ton, Chicago Board of Trade and
New York Stock Exchange Broker.
Now York. May 3. Tho wheat

market was firmer today, both on
this side and abroad. Tho outlook
seems to favor a higher level for
wheat prices this year. Tho foreign
demand keeps up. Tho export ship-
ments for this wook wore 5,350,000
bushels and our exports on tho crop
aro over 4o,00u,000 bushels ahead of
last year, mo vlslblo supply Is C,- -

000,000 bushels loss than a year ago,
notwithstanding It was claimed the
1901 crop was tho largest over
grown. In the winter wheat districts
tho outlook grows moro unfavorable
every day, so that a largo acreage
is being plowed up. In tho spring
wheat states tho acreage will bo from
25 to 33 per cent under last year, as
the season is so late and the prices
of corn and flax promlso bettor re-

turns than wheat. Consorvntlvo peo-
ple in tho trade consider prosont
prices cheap and advlso buying on
any weak spots.

Closod yesterday, 82.
Opened today, 82.
Range today, 8182W.
Closed today, 82.
Sugar, 128.
Steel. 41.
St. Paul, 169.
Union Pacific, 102.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chicago, May 3Awhoat 75

75 cents per bushel.

To Have an Italian Fete.
Marseilles, May 3. Marseilles

counts among its Inhabitants 110,000
Italians, and their enthusiasm has
been aroused to tho highest pitch In
anticipation of tho opening tomorrow
of tho Franco-Italia- n fete, for which
preparations havo been completed on
a grand scale. Tomorrow has appro
priately been chosen for tho opon
ing date for it is tho date of tho
founding of tho Italian Mutual Aid
Societies on the French Medltorran
ean coast. The Italian minister,
Luzzatl, will bo present, and tho fa
mous tenor, Tamagno. will Blng. Tho
celebration is expected to acoinpllsh
much in tho way of strengthening
the links of friendship betwoen Italy
and France.

Commencement Week.
Princeton, N. J., May 3. Tho oxer-els- e

In connection with tho eighty-nint- h

annual commoncomont of the
Princeton Theological Seminary will
begin tomorrow morning, when tho
graduating classes will assembl in
Miller Chapel to listen to tho annual
sermon by tho Rov. Dr. John Fox
secretary of the American Bible So-

ciety. The graduation exorcises aro
to be held Tuesday. The addrcs' Is
to be delivered by Maurice H. Srat-to-

of Now JcrBoy.

Charged With Manslaughter.
Rosoburg, Or., May 3. Deputy

Marshal Reed, who Bhot Thomcs C.
Owen In this cltv. in mistake for an
escaped thief, was charged with man
slaughter by the coroner's Jury horo
today.
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PUIS! BAKING POWDKR OO.
OHICAOO.

COOS BUT LAKE

The Great Central Railroad

Incorporated and Papers

Filed at Salem.

IT IS THOUGHT GOULDS ARE

BEHIND ENTERPRISE.

J. A. Hall, Mining Man, Has His Lag

Broken by Cylinder Head of En

glne on a Steamer Blowing Out-Fede- rated

Trades In Portland
Indorse Action of Strikers.
Portland, May 3. Articles of Incor-

poration woro filed today for a rail-
road ,connoctlng Salt LnLko City
with Coos Bay, with sovoral Import
ant feodors In Orogon, Idaho and
Utah, to bo called tho Gront Central
Railroad. Tho cnpltal is $10,000,000.
No definite stntomont Is glvon out as
to what road will bo bohlnd It, but
It Is thought that tho Goulds want
It for a Missouri Pacific outlet

Accident to Mining Man.
J. A. Hall, a Montana mining man,

had his leg broken by tho blowing
out of tho cylinder head on tho
steamer Mcttako, on routo for 'The
Dalles, early this morning.

Indorse Action of Strikers.
Tho Fedorated TnuloH In thin city,

at their meeting last night, indorsed
all tho Btrlkcs now on nnd ordered
a boycott to bo Instituted. Tho
Union laundry sartod up today. It
is owned by union mon. Tho laundry
workers, planing mill nnd saw mill
employes still hold out for tholr de-

mands.
Laundry Strike Settled.

Portland, May 3. Tho laundry
strlko here will ho sottlod thin after-
noon, tho proprietors signing tho In-

creased "wngo scalo.

Primary Date In the Ninth.
Gainesville, Ga., May 3. In com-

pliance with tho call of Chairman
IFonloy tho democratic oxocutlve
commlttco of tho Ninth congression-
al district is in soBslon horo today
to arrange for tho coming primary.
It Is not known what day will bo se
lected for tho congressional primary.
As Colonol Cartor Tate has no oppo
sition it will In all probability como
on J lino 5, tho sarao na that for the
selection of a govornor and other
Htato officials.

Damming Rogue River.
Grnnt's Pass, lviay 3. Tho Golden

Drift Mining Company has commenc-
ed damming tho Roguo rlvor to ob-

tain water for tho greatost hydraulic
mining onterprlso on tho coast. Tbo
placers aro expected to turn out mil-

lions of dollars.

RICES
CreamBaking Powder

Dr. Price's Baking Powder supplies
a pure, wholesome leavening agent,
which makes the biscuit and cake of
highest healthfulness at medium cost

and protects the food from alum, which
is the greatest dietary danger of the day.

The foremost baking powder in all.
the world.

Note. Alum baking powders re low
priced, mk bUiii cokU but twnienls
a pound; but ulum is u corrosUo
polion and it renders (he bakinif
powder dangerous to uio tn foexf.
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